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JANUARY FOOD COLLECTION FOR CAM
As we begin a new year, we would like to
highlight a ministry which we worked very
closely with during 2020 - Crisis Assistance
Ministry (CAM)! Thanks to your support, during
2020 CAM completed 2,621 food orders feeding 5,116 people, offered assistance by
making 359 utility and 447 rent or mortgage
payments, and filled 394 Hunger Prevention
orders which help to feed our senior population.
In total, CAM provided over 105,000 meals for

families in need. We give thanks that in the
midst of difficult times CAM was able to assist
those most affected and in need.
During the month of January we will be collecting
non-perishable food and pantry items for Crisis
Assistance Ministry. Baskets will be available
at the church for your contributions. Thank you
for continuing to serve our community through
this ministry!

In-person worship is currently suspended.
Visit www.fpcgastonia.org/livestream to
worship with us at home!
Staff Updates for a New Year
At the start of a New Year, the following information will be helpful reminders to you, your family or a ministry upon which
you serve in the church.
Weekday Office Hours and Lunch Hour
Normal office hours are 8:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m., except from Memorial Day through Labor Day when the church office closes
on Fridays at 3:00 p.m. The Church office will close from 12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m. each afternoon for the church staff to take
their lunch break.
Weekly Sabbath Days for Pastoral Staff:
Fridays—Fred and Lauren
Mondays—John
Each weekend and during the weekday lunch hour, a pastor is on call for emergency needs. Please only call the emergency
line if it is a true emergency. To reach the pastor on call, dial the church office (704-864-2651) and press “5” to follow
the prompts to the emergency line to reach the pastor on call. Your kindness in honoring each pastor’s day of sabbath is
appreciated so that they can all rest and renew.
Proper Planning for Events
When planning an event, whether a committee meeting or a program, please be in touch with the appropriate staff member
at least two weeks in advance to make sure the needs of the event are requested and all bases are covered. Whether it’s a
Zoom link or a room/outdoor space request or access to the building for a particular need, your advanced planning assures
the church staff members responsible are well informed and are able to help you in a timely way and not at the last minute.
Thank you for assisting the church staff in being able to best assist each ministry of the church!
For a full staff directory, please visit the church website at www.fpcgastonia.org.
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Congregational Cares
January Birthdays
Stevie Carpenter

1/1

Forrest Kelly

1/12

Beverly Sumner

1/22

Kate Doherty

1/2

Lori Rutherford

1/12

Michelle Vaughn

1/22

Katherine Matthews

1/2

Anne Burnett

1/14

Lewis Efird

1/25

Reilly Spencer

1/2

David Conner

1/14

Dorcas Moss

1/25

Jeff Vanacore

1/2

Jim Brown

1/15

Trip Stewart

1/25

Bob Blanton

1/4

Elias Kelly

1/15

Mary Sumner

1/25

Margaret Mackie

1/4

Hoppy Sell

1/15

Phyllis Hallman

1/27

John McGerrigle

1/5

David Efird

1/16

Jacob Walker

1/28

Julie Sims

1/5

Margaret Jarvis

1/16

Bob Spencer

1/28

Rebecca Turner

1/6

Quay Williford

1/17

John Stewart

1/28

Kwabena Osei -Boateng

1/7

John Vaughn

1/18

Minor Adams, IV

1/29

Matt Crabtree

1/8

Leila Mackie

1/19

Caroline Cole

1/29

Tony Murphrey

1/8

Dianne Rayfield

1/19

Charlie Melton

1/29

Ben Summer

1/8

Carol Brittain

1/20

June Murphrey

1/29

Martha Eddins

1/10

Katherine Currence

1/22

Geof Planer

1/29

Bobby Sumner

1/10

Donna Rockett

1/22

Lucy Brown Spencer

1/31

Reid Jentsch

1/12

Dale Stark

1/22

Condolences to:
Rev. Fred Lyon upon the death of Mr. Fred Lyon on
December 2, 2020.

Rodney Owens upon the death of Kathryn “Kat” Owens
Franklin on December 20, 2020.

Hugh Bryant, Stephen Bryant, and Ashley Chapman upon
the death of Mary Lewis “Mamie” Bryant on December 11,
2020.

Alyson, Kevin, Jessica, and Lauren Schultz upon the
death of David Harland Slater on December 27, 2020.

Anne and Roger Stowe upon the death of Barbara Stowe
on December 12, 2020.
David Pegram upon the death of Edward Lee Pegram on
December 16, 2020.
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Food For Thought: Weekly Zoom Fellowship and Discussion

All Marked Up:
A Study on the Gospel of Mark

Tuesdays, December 1-15, and January 5-26

Returning Tuesday, January 5, at 12:00 p.m., Fred will teach “All Marked Up,” an overview of the book of Mark. We
encourage you to bring your lunch and click on the Zoom link in the Friday E-Blast or register on the church website to join
us for “table fellowship,” prayer, and study on Tuesdays at 12:00 p.m.! Even if you can’t Zoom for every lesson, gather when
you are able as together we will share “Food for Thought.”

Wednesday Night Alive! Returns in February
Winter months can be depressing for many but this year
the COVID-19 pandemic has added even more anxiety and
grief. With this in mind, Adult Ministries has scheduled two
evenings with Parish Nurse Lisa Marisiddaiah and family
counselor Russ Keeney to discuss how to deal with stress in
challenging times.

way and take care of yourself during these difficult times.
On February 10, the topic is “Embodied Hope,” a theological
meditation on pain and suffering based on the book by Kelly
M. Kapic. The discussion will deal with the question of how
do you view physical suffering from a Biblical worldview.

On Wednesday, February 3, the topic is “Self-care in a time These presentations will be available on Zoom. Watch the
of darkness,” a conversation about how to navigate your Friday E-Blast for information on how to join the discussion!

Guatemala Microloan Card Fundraiser
This is a time that staying connected, being in touch, is deeply
meaningful. Sharing stories of hope and encouragement
with others lifts us all. The Guatemala Microloan Project
is making available two sets of three notecards each with
photos of Guatemalan women who despite their struggles
have faith and hope for themselves and their families and
communities. Each set of three cards costs $10.00 (or one
card for $4). These are blank on the inside for your own
notes.
Any of the cards can be purchased and sent to you by
contacting: Susan Maveety at susan.maveety@gmail.com;
Ellen Dozier at ellendozier@hotmail.com or Mimi Michael at
mimimichael@charter.net.
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Thank you for your
continued
support
and prayers for this
Project and our sisters
in Guatemala.

First Presbyterian As It Was
We are going through our photo archives! If you can tell us anything about the photo shown below, contact communications@
fpcgastonia.org. In our next edition, we will reveal the details of the picture and share your responses!

Last month’s photo featured the FPC
Children’s Ministry performing their
annual Christmas Pageant in 2014.

Presbyterian Women Scholarships Available
A new school year may have high school seniors thinking
about college scholarships for 2021. Some families may
need financial help more than ever this upcoming year.
The Presbyterian Women of the Presbytery of Western
North Carolina offer college scholarships in the amount of
$1,500 per academic year. Scholarships are funded by the
Presbyterian Women but are available to men as well as
women. Applicants must be members of a Presbyterian
Church of the Presbytery of Western North Carolina, and are
available to high school seniors or those already in college.
The criteria for awarding scholarships are: need for financial

assistance, scholastic ability, leadership of applicant in
church, school and community.

Blanket Sunday

Nickel-A-Meal

We will observe Blanket Sunday on Sunday, February
21. Please put this date on your calendar and start
planning how you can make someone in need a little more
comfortable. We know this year has been devastating for
so many and hope that through this mission opportunity
we can make difference in our community and around
the world! To learn more about this ministry, please visit
www.cwsblankets.org.

Can you spare a Nickel-A-Meal to feed the hungry? The
Nickel-A-Meal offering supports both international and
regional hunger programs as a way to show compassion
and do justice for those in need. This program provides an
avenue for outreach and ministry that allows every member
of presbytery to participate equally. Large or small, every
gift can make a difference.

Packets containing information and application forms are
available at the reception desk - please call Donna and she
will make it available for pickup. The scholarship application
is also posted on the website of the Presbytery of Western
North Carolina, https://www.presbyterywnc.org/ministry/
presbyterian-women
Application deadline is February 15, 2021.

Our next collection will be Sunday, January 10. Let your
coins jingle as the red buckets pass your way!
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Faith Formation Updates

FPC Youth Christmas Party
Though so many things have changed this year, FPC
youth were happy to find new ways to celebrate the
coming of the Christ child! On the cancelation of
the traditional youth progressive dinner, Mid. and
Sr. Highs gathered outside the PAD on December
10, for a Christmas party filled with fun, games,
and an ugly sweater competition. Christmas trivia,
ornament hanging, santa beard making, and
“snowball” fights filled the evening. At the close
of the party, youth led an Advent wreath candle
lighting and thought about the joy we find in the
coming of our Lord and Savior.
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Welcome Rev. Rachel Vogado!
Join us in welcoming Rev. Rachel Vogado to our
church staff! Rachel started her role as Assistant
Director of Faith Formation this month, and we are
so excited for her to become a part of the FPCG
community! This newly created position will work with
our Director of Faith Formation, Susannah Bryant,
and will help support and lead our youth program.
Rachel comes to us with her Masters of Divinity
from Columbia Theological Seminary and with much
experience across the board in church leadership.
Most recently, she served as the Associate Pastor of
Christian Formation at First Presbyterian Church of
Concord, NC. Rachel, welcome to First Presbyterian
Church of Gastonia, and may God bless our time with
you!

Children’s Christmas Pageant
On Sunday, December 20, FPC Gastonia’s children’s ministry proudly presented “Do Not Be Afraid,” our
first ever virtual Christmas pageant! With all of us having had our share of fear and worry throughout 2020,
it was our hope to create a reminder of the good tidings of great joy that come to us on Christmas Day! If
you haven’t seen it yet, you can find it on the church’s website or on Facebook.
Cast List
Susannah Bryant – Elizabeth
Max Buchanan – Angel Gabe, Shepherd 3, King Herod
Natalie Caudle – Angel Chorus, Star
Braxton Dubois – Sheep
Brynn Dubois – Angel, Caesar Augustus
Jennifer Poag – Grown-Up
Matthew Poag - Child
Anna Robinson – Mary, Angel Messenger, Magi 2
Charlie Trogdon – Sheep
Mattox Trogdon – Sheep
Will Trogdon – Shepherd 1, Magi 3
James Vanacore – Joseph, Shepherd 2, Magi 1
Special thanks to Anne Buchanan, Shannon Caudle, Heather Dubois, Jennifer Poag Sabrina Robinson,
Mallory Trogdon, Lauren Vanacore, Isaiah Cornelius, and Celeste Crowe for making this virtual Christmas
pageant possible!
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Service Views and Attendance
Date

In-Person Worship

Livestream

December 6

57

111

December 13

-

114

December 20

-

85

December 27

-

93

*Please note service views do not include those watching via closed circuit
television at Covenant Village.

